Science and homosexualities, edited by Vernon Rosario, contains thirteen essays from participants in two 'Science and (Homo)sexualities' panels held at the 1994 History of Science Society Annual Meeting. The text is of particular interest to historians of sexual medicine as it examines the development of sexological discourses about homosexuality from 1850 to the present, reviewing the positions of many figures who belonged to the non-psychoanalytic tradition of research into homosexuality. Such an exercise is a welcome addition, for not only are the essays-on the whole-of an excellent standard, the bibliographies are very thorough, making Science and homosexualities an essential reference work. Ten years after Benedict Massell entered medicine in 1931, rheumatic fever was the leading cause of death for policyholders, from the ages of five to thirteen, at the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. He recalls that Arnold Bennett, in The old wives' tale, describes it as "this dread disease". This is just one of the notes and references which occupy one quarter of the text of this remarkable review of the literature on rheumatic fever and its responsible streptococcus. The classic descriptions of the nineteenth century led up to the Harveian lectures given by Walter Cheadle in 1888, which Massell believes to be as complete and accurate a clinical description as anything published since then. He traces the history of investigations into the disease and its mechanisms, its streptococcus and its prevention, and brings a mastery of the literature and a love of his subject to this important book. He reminds us that new ideas about old diseases may be difficult for the profession to take on board. It may be no surprise that the American Rheumatism Association, in its rheumatism reviews, did not accept the role of the streptococcus until 1962, despite the clear evidence presented independently by Coburn and Collis in 1931-32.
Chapters are devoted to cause, pathogenesis, treatment and prevention, and reflect the march of medical science from disciplined observation at the bedside, through to the molecular understanding of the mechanisms responsible for damage to the heart. As a master of his subject, whose mind is inquisitive and alert, Massell challenges the reader to think about the unknown problems of the disease, just as lucidly as he presents the evidence which has led to the solving of some of the former problems.
Massell was in charge of the House of the Good Samaritan in Boston and that is where his work was based, but it was closed in the 1970s because the disease had ceased to be a problem: tragically, a very large collection of sera was destroyed. The decline of the disease, which began before penicillin was available, depended on the poor being better housed and less crowded at home, so that easy transmission of the responsible types of streptococcus became rare. But the decline in the richer countries has not been matched in the poorest. The book would convince the most dismissive sceptic about inequalities in health that rheumatic heart disease is socially determined: it accurately reflects poverty and poor housing. It is a pity, therefore, that, while the author mentions the burden of rheumatic heart disease and of streptococcal infection in developing countries, he nowhere addresses this appalling burden. It is bewildering for the thoughtful physician to consider only one of its demands-how can secondary prophylaxis, which is very well discussed in the text, be made available where health care is rudimentary? This contemporary challenge is just as daunting as the problems which confronted the Armed Forces medical services when there were epidemics of the responsible streptococci among vast camps of recruits during the Second World War.
Massell has not written this absorbingly clear review as a spectator or as a mere retriever from Medline, but from his own daily contact with the disease and its perplexities since he set out in 1931. It is to be hoped that the decline and fall of such a dread disease in the rich world will, before long, be matched by a similar decline in the poorest countries of the world. That is an even bigger task which offers even greater rewards than the challenges, already met and overcome, by the many investigators to whom the author has so
